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ritchmen’s Mutual Aid As- 
leferred the charge, alleging 
pmen conspired with the 
prthweetern officials to pro-

II to tike the association switch- 
let '- The vote sustainii g the re- 
i unanimous except for the three 
e in the council.
itestar.vices from Franklin, Wash- 
regarding the riot there elate that 
rocs and Pinkerton guards had a 

I Ie battle with the white strikers»at 
t yesterday morning. Thv whites 
o killed and several others were 
il. Two white women were sori- 

(ihS njured and one negro was probably 
shot. A company of militia are on 

ir to the scone. A whiteman named 
ion, wiio was working with the 

^y»e8, killed two of the strikers. Trouble 
) expected at Gilman, where the home 
Is are drilling. «-

of Huron, Replies 
lis Tory Treducers,

anges Them to Substantiate
I Their Statements.
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Crops Beaten Down 
Hailstones.

by Huge

Vl Misse art River Bursts Its Bounds 
' and Docs Immense Damage.

dills, Patterson and Lander- 
support Their Colleague s 

Demand.

if Waterloo, la., June 30.—A heavy hail 
Bhirm passed over a portion of Grant town- 
riipi Grandy county, fifteen miles south-^s, 
fifest of here, last evening. The atormftch 
iTisted only fifteen minutes, but in that shorter, 
feme ac immense amount of hailstonerqu 
■fell, doing great damrflÇe to corn and onts.br> 
Ifhepathjof the storm was two miles wid<mo 
find froiri throe to five miles in length Thol 

of the atones picked up measure cbaJ 
r thre î inches in length. The groun<Eit» 
[iccjiiisletely covered. wen
Kan-a City, Mo., June 30.—The Mis£ai 
pi isl igher than at any time since tL Hoi 
rat flo d of 1881, and rising one inch pe horn 
iir. !fl e lower parts ot Harlem, a hamk himtl 
6ttcn >s the river from here, have beei cone 
Hired, and about 25 families have beci-ass<. 
|en fJt of their houses. All the farimtievi 

eg tie river are submerged and theirpar 
led. The flood has backed up thethej 
Jhe Kaw River, submerging mucliar 

the |w lands, and the 100 or morcexd

of
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) bis shxspiee W-Itt; urn Muaw* cb 
I then eommibted suieide by h«Duing.

II BaoksUdu, Wile cf A Meypttow'lb.lt 
wner id $»««», ycs*erd»y killed Î 

► • jemi hv boating ontihie erainn with pi 
(tier, and then put an end to bei ^vfïi 
She is smppo.ied to h tvc beun acting i 
a h..mioid»l paroxyvm. 
f ( mbatting the iusecte who ha* 
i ruhiinfl the tree» and crops in ïîev 
cost tlw Gove rnment 2,000,000 ma 

f the communal authorities f^ebably âs i 
more for coaling the trees with a i 
prepared glue. Tho forests h 
saved, and in the entire eouVhr of 
the destruction of the crops as well 
trees has been provonterl. Neverthelej 
the damage has necn very heavy iti

Ïortions of the country, and experts declj 
t will take 50 years to repair it.
Baron De Plinval, who shot several | 

sons with a rifle Saturday night in the j 
Jacob, Paris, then fired his apartment 
jumped from this window with his prl 
nour, is fn the hospital suffering from! 
injuries and the effects of his debsii 
It is said the pair wore crazed by drink] 
absinthe. The baron says his life 
threatened by his enemies, whnj .d 
pursuing him for nine days. 7he #on 
in the case, Madame Michal, died 
day! The baron's father declare* Bi' 
ifl not responsible for his actions, and I 
will demand that he he sent to a

tciallto the Advertiser.!
, Ont., June 30.—In the House 
. Cameron (Huron) said that he 
make n passing reference to the 
ade by him in 1885 against tho 
nt's Northwest Indian policy, 

niged contradiction of tho state- 
t the honorable members on 'he 

11 side wore dumb on that i|tica-| 
never attempted to answer 

hortly after that session they 
•oad . st at the public expense 

; charging him with garbling the 
nd with forgery. He did every- 
is power to obtain an oppor- 
meeting these Tory eland- 

\ as refused it every time, 
he back these honorable (?)

were bold and defiant. Ho 
in Mr. Chapleau’s speech, which 
li l as a free thinker, a ncandal- 
d a skunk, md from Sir John 
,'e speech at Guelph in 1888 the 

1 avug oominitted 58 forgeries. 
>8 accusations were true or they 

f they were true, then he (Mr. 
lad no right to a Heat in this 

they were not true, then the 
gentleman should apologize to 

he humblest English they could 
(Hear, hear.) He ventured to 

,t tho Minister of Justice had 
I lab report of tho Indian De- 

1 iTSMtejrfrom the blur hooka 
mis which he used in his 

lentff the Government, and as he

if

living there have abandoned theiichi 
|Chc water lias also backed up irfif 

| |s in Kansas City, Kan., and hn. 
of the manhdles, flooding variouiCi 
the town. Meavonworth report! th 

Ration of much valuable farm lanjjfi 
estruction of crops. 
bas City, Kan., June 30.—Abou 
yesterday morning a heavy atori 
on this city and vicinity* doin 

4 s of dollars damage, 
a ion, Kan., June 30.—The riv<
;i to rise here, and the track of tl 
d ami St. Joe Railway at Atchesi 
ishville is under the water. Tl 
| Pacific has also suffered. If t 
ies a foot and a half more all t 
tracks leading into Atcheson fre 
will he under water.

. )üI3, Mo., June 30.—Dispatch 
iveral points in Kansas and M 

s to the effect that another hui- 
;pt through ia wide section of the] 

Emporia, Kan., repos] 
vilbiihs lorlffT'whiciiT 

:ed the damage done to the gr 
it orops by last Tuesday’s cycle 

i Usawattomie, Kansas, the repoi 
is feared wheat and oats will; 

a total failure.
paieh ironi 8<Mlaii% Mp., says» 
ind, nUif ahd bail storm swept - 
Ond l'citik eetimuH yes ter-lay. 
g uùeat was laid lev. while 
*•1 lttion ait» died ww ac»t°t«j>i
tkma, 1» ike eivy tb# bailbm 

nfc e# gfoffig tmd aim atceyt^i

substantiated 
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bompson complained of Mr. 
ition in not giving notice to 

nrjhent of his intention to quote 
lilac books. He denied that the 
jrere dumb in 1885. He rend 

Jihn Macdonald’s speech in that 
.8 his own answer to Mr. Cameron, 

[|i Thompson read to-day from the 
Ting pamphlet published at the

Is cxpressed his great surprise at 
ih of the Minister of Justice. 

.Mills) had also read that eleotion- 
amphlet and satisfied himself that 
dishonest report. He condemned 
îks made on Mr. Cameron as uu- 

lanly and unjust, and should be 
[ized for by the Minister of Justice 
is coUoigucs.
Patterson submitted to the House the 
n that Sir John Macdonald did not 
:o Mr.Ctimeron’s speech in the House.
|Ütot'i’naBÏ‘ûsto-^ba'rtîntknoeril,g 

He urged tb.t the Minister of 
and the other caluminatore elioiUd 

zize. It was not unreasonable that 
entleinan should now during the fimt 

in In which ho oould appeal in the 
pro;est against tho dishonorable bn- 
& and tie wand wtbla»ltim.
L»r*i«rfki* paid A» ccenyL-B* «f «J 
-vi.. Hâtnistcra with ieywr«l ta laoà ot 

vtedioatr<

Michael Connolly, who would have kicked 
him had it not been for the suddon appear
ance of Mrs. Murphy.

MYSTERIOUSLY MASSACRED.

The Italian Mann Doing Deadly Work 
In Tunis.

Tunis, Juno 30.—The Italian Mnftia is 
doing deadly work here. A series of out
rages has been committed, and friends of 
tho murdered and detectives seeking to 
discover tho perpetrators have been stabbed 
in the streets. Susa, a Sicilian, has been 
arrested and confessed to throo murders. 
The terrible work of the Mafia, 
nevertheless, still goes on, and the 
liumber of undetected homicides aver
age four a week. Each crime ^ 
propagates others to conceal it, and 
something like a reign of terror 
prevails, resembling in some degree tho 
condition of New Orleans before tho lynch
ing. The French authorities have so far 
been unable to deal1 efficiently with this 
outburst of crime, and tho French resi
dents in their wrath may rise and take a 
fearful vengeance on tho Italians without 
disci imin ation between innocent and 
guilty. In the meantime the protectorate 
lo inclined to expel the entire Italian popu
lation from the country. Either of these 
courses could not fail to arouse the indig
nation of Italy, and serious complications 
are possible at any moment in the already 
precarious state of relations between the 
French and Italian Governments.

TOOK THE POOR MAN’S OATH

A Former Bonanza King Reduced to 
r m • Extremities,

Milwaukee, Wis., June 30.—Col. H. S. 
Benjs|hiii, the pioneer investor and busi
ness pursuer of Capt. N. D. Moore, the 
discoverer of the Gogebic iron range, and 
for i-cverai years a bonanza king, took “the 
poor man’s oath” before Court Commis
sion' r Hugh Ryan last evening to escape 
the iail limit under an execution against his 
body. Col. Benjamin has been under the 
action of the execution since June 8.

When Capt. Moore had satisfied himself 
of tin mineral wealth in the Gogebic ooun- 
try bait n dozen years ago and had secured 
either title or options on the best of the 
rang ), he cast about for a promoter who 
conli, furnish some cash to begin ope:
Col. Benjamin was recommended to 
and within two years the firm of Moon 
Benj imiu was rated in the millions. Finul^ 
a crash came, ami Moore & Beujami ^ 
found their obligations greater than they 
could carry. Col. Benjamin said that he 
scraped up $180 to carry Capt. Moore 
and hie wife to other mining fields, 
and ect about redeeming his own fortunes 
here,. His present troubles, he says, date 
from a business transaction in his palmy 
days. A verdict ot nearly 61,400 was re
turned against him, and on June 8 tho ex
ecution against his body was served late 
in the evening and he was taken to jail. 
Two of his frieuda raised $2,000 as hail to 
secure his release for that night, and as it 
was afterward learned that his home is 
within jail limits further action was post
poned, when he took the oath and was dis
charged.

“It is very humiliating,” said Mr. Bcnja- 
'üecîuïW''! l oinn.llad to do at U-----

TORONTO TOPICS.

WIDE WOULD WHETS,
Collapse of the Coal Ring at 

Kingston, Ont.
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THE WORKING WORLD.

.Striking Against p. Ten Hour
Bloody Work In Washington Sti.t
Several mills at St. John, N. B., 

down Monday. The mili-owm rs poe . 
s. notice that the ten-bour eyptrm ivr j 
into vogue on July 1. Anticipath q 
closing of the mills tho men struck, 
dreds are now out of employment»!

The committee to invcatigaic a <jhr 
conspiracy preferred against tlie jy,-j 
hood of Railroftil rl rainmerf reporter j 
Supreme Council of the Fcdc 

Haute, Ind., finding the J

The Homo Dropped.
wa, June 86.—This rtterno 

I/o street a orosn wiro on the e| 
ail way got broken by the 

It fell on a horse hrlond 
ivernimmt printing btire«>uj| 
dropped to the ground as if J 
lining, but upon the 
l it quickly recovered â«d i 

Ihc w|>r8e for the shock.
Tho Drolbund Extended. 

)on, June 30.—The Sthndal 
> that tho new Drieburd t J 

il tly modified from the original 
ei:ta, hut that tlie modification* hi 

imparted to the English 
out, which has neither given 

ieen invited to give an opinion or i 
h- Standard expresses the belie! ‘ 
lO'lificatfons include an undertal 

ita y never to eng ge in an aggroe:ii[^ 
ii ition against France.

Bradstreot’e Review.
New York, June 30. —Bradetr|
•rts 6,037 failuroe in the Unite! 

uiing the past six months, an Inf 
171 as compared with the total of I 
rdf of 1890. The liabilities for j 
191,270,25*2, against $62.868,962 1 
irst hr If of 1890. Ass^ta lor f 
18,203.496. against 0-5,116 fofl 
df of H90. Taim la had 996 fail| 

the past six months, against f 
riod in 1890 Liablliti|

t'-iep eb« ^—><ue Grow s Nsyii to- the
âhe XuotxHit,y br
Mr HftgKre said the Cuver»» i applied 6o graoAing tela | 

vil^ge for thr prew*nr 1» trier m 
t*e Ç. P ». » enaeee to * buit< 

brr egh Shot pmm It the C f R. 
id nothing before next lossion the Govern 
lent would wnhdntw it# oppot.ilion Mod 

Jkw the pfiwtUgü to the Alberts or aay 
other eoir pany. The clause wee thervfvio

ljg»r, Me* Frtor, Mr. Mara and 
other ^ombeniolijevtetl to nhuttbiy op the 
Gl»w>Neat P»s* te »»ie th» coovwiiecev of 
the Ca*k'‘dlen Paetftc Hsihrey Compwry, 
and an<a* i«r bill proncrt«d by Get Baker, 
M. P1t x*<U be before the committee in a few 
days. The latfrer will o»nta.in. a clause ask 

I ing for fK)wer to construct a railway 
through the Crow's Nest Pass.The bill to incorporate Sir Donald' A. 
.Smith, W. C. > Van Horne, R. B. Augers, 
T. G. Shaughnessy, G. K. Harris, E. B. 
Osler, R. M. Wells, Tbos. Talt, ftnd Sena
tor McJnnes, as the Ontario and New York 
Bridge Company, with $ 1,000,000 capital, 
to bridge the Niagara River, was passed
with some amendments.

Capital Notes.
The House sits to-morrow.A yonng man, formerly a bell boy In the 

Grand Union Hotel, and named Ishmacl 
Lficelle, wo* arrested yesterday. He had 
Mrs. Alex. Mackenzie’s - L hi,

possession.

The Street Railway Gold Mines—Nino 
One Cases Before the Police Court. 
Toronto, Ont., June 30.—The Street 

Railway Committee this morning opened 
the street railway tenders again. In their 
altered fora» the city will receive revenue 
froers the eoHçern at least $50,000 more 
tbw> Liv tenders in their original sliupe 
Mfould have permitted. They were, how- 
evjip, owe warn itifcreaA te fcliy exports.

IL tibapes* a mcaikor of th# Oenteiti 
CB*mUer of Cenamerae, Of I^hbIou, Eng- 
ld&*tf Las Writ Leo a letter fay the pas*** 
d**t3i»isg the a#ldkkdtt. tg Viw îey-lt M of Jf& 
®aftto**er l»itoh»L tfeoovstlcfs là»pretext 
tftfte “wvib îsg go Pbdty wd
Wwtcful a* sspediowt t& Ea» ivloptatj,®

Toeii) Wept 91 flow»OH $<? I'ettat? CewH , 
OU lead a r tbbr toe sfog, im« lin v*»>»Uy 
Were dtttrh^ 9. A, Ufampa '
heU Va» ebMTpf'J bh» Jttpiodtor fhxriwwy 
ttith h» hogak» by êwolvtfle tn**ir
tail»» la* 4i#»hmrged> bo^fcaan tfcst rrvi- 
$*aoéaWW eotrtrebl i 0 . ; » % J. »

UHPCÜ -»o
Freight M&

the lÿcoâ4.'^8i8keg$6=- : J
: ■*Uh«.m.«K* 4 y» CUnfeph 1>Wito '
Cornell* w ef the C«e**<, iljvahi A<«6<*i ’ 
Uon at Chitygw fwttmrdmf to repntiW «ho.0 

• £ tJ*o MioJuMn, <,3entyajt of a pro-
ieguci>vu«* et J YT'isAlH'v

tioruoh, enthorh-y W=» 
tm.fr B.anflhard to i*e<lac« Gt* rate irdmjTe5U 1» loo

Sad Drowning Accident at Jones 
Island, Que.

The Queen Confers a Peerage on tho 
Late Canadian Premier's Widow.

The wife of Senator Sutherland, of Win
nipeg, is seriously ill, and her recovery is 
very doubtful.

The banquet to Mr. Adam Brown, the 
Hamilton postmaster, is to be given about 
tho middle of July.

A British force of native police near 
Sierra. Leone have met with defeat at the 
hands of the natives.

Rev. Mr. Page, curate of Holy Trinity, 
Winnipeg, has resigned, and leaves for 
England on Wednesday.

All except one of the fourteen window

Slass factories of Findlay, O., have shut 
own, throwing 2,000 men out of employ-

Major Edwards and family left Kinegton,
Ont., Monday, for England. Thq major 
xvill conduct a single tax journal at Dover, 
England.

A deposit of amber has been discovered 
at Chemnytoin, where the Saskatchewan 
River enters Cedar Luke, there being 
enough in night to load a ship.

Tho Dutch elections for tho Lower 
Chamber have resultcu in victory for the 
Liberals, who have 53 seats, the Catholic 
party having 24 and tho Protestant If).

The portrait of Christopher Columbus 
painted by Chevalier Antonio Aforo, has 
been bought by Charles F. Gunther, the 
curio collector, of Chicago, for 810,000.

Niue hours a day has been constituted a 
day's work for tho ai tUana and laborers 
employed by the city of Hamilton, Ont», 

id 15 cents per hour the minimum wageu 
Those who aro near tho Emperor of Ger

many say his animosity towards Prince 
Bismarck has grown rapidly of late, and 
may take a form very unpleasant for the 
Prince.

Returns from the celebration of St.
John’s day, tho Mexican feast day, are 
coming in. Up to date five men aru re
ported killed in the section around San 
^ntonio, Tox.

£’hc Allan steamship Motitevidoan, which 
arrived at Montreal, had a narrow 
v) from destruction. Fire was discov- 

ere/.V the aftcrhold, which was extin- 
h A"'**1 mu°k difficulty. On board tho vea^^,0tte twe|ve tons Qf gUUpowder.
, ^ . “rNicg dispatch says that since the 
ileatii ot vVnol 'Jaylor there have been 
uo fewer t ‘“Vjneteen desertions from the 
military "choV^,, „„ „flort wa„ buj 
ma,le to r'oeptàk.^." es , 
deemed advisableV^^ wUll a
lie tier class of menX 1

The Paris correspoi 
Times relates ft con' 
recently with Count XT* “""V”; lti»- 
elated that the retirement o' 1 r ,. nercr j * 
T.-.'iiLwi-ri-—-* hT ‘

ducted hie enceeeeor, Uen. VonTapaivi.
The Flliy-Scvonth ISa'ttallon. 261 etrong. 

arrived at Ottawa yesterday morning.
The Queen hae coulerred a pecrapo upon 

Lady Macdonald. She will bo “Uonnteae 
of Eaineoliffc.'1

William fleetge Yonng, watohmakcr and 
jeweler, Otiawa, aaaigned yeaterday for 
the benefit of hie creditors.

It is rumored tha* the Portuguiwo Lev- 
eminent ie about to iaeun a decree creating 
a foroctl ourrcncy for ^mnk bill.

C. Barr, of lloaintebere, Out , ha. \>een 
fined 6ÜII «»'» coal» f»r foodtyj a enhool toy 
with Wl-aor tiff iw-»ihle. The hay nearly
died. __

The Bond <11 tk«hkiui 6#»o» wW
lie lihrh,i* tVoloaK. Tl* w.tiar it
a»w falfing ami . dt apyr21 
Un».. 4WHTO11 «H •* ra»«.K»|rioi Wllfins. Mt lf»*Rnle«^_ti>»-

WHOLE NO. 8981.

Beef, Iron and Wine
An Elegant and Efficient Tonic for En

riching the Blood, Giving Tone and 
Vigor to the Entire System.

This preparation Is made of the pnreat and 
beet materials obtainable, and wo confidently 
rc< onunond It to Iboee rrqtilting a lu>i r iasS 
Iron Tonic. Price. SO coat» per bottle.

rnmKU) only by
CAMNCRQS? & LAWRENCE,

CHEMISTS AND DRUOOISTfl,
SC€ DUNDAS STREET - . - LONDON

Munster, w

of 21 Montrealers camping on Jones Island, 
last evening attempted to «wim across the 
channel on the north side of the island, 
where there is from 50 to 75 feet of 
water. Tho current, which is very strong 
at that point, caught and carried the lx-y 
down stream, until thoroughly exhausted 
by his efforts to reach land he sunk ami 
was drowned. The sad event broke up the 
camp, which was composed of Y. M. C. A. 
members.

THE GREAT POTATO QUESTION.

A Former Londoner Shows How Trade 
Restriction Injures Canadian 

Farmers.
To tho Editor of tho Advertiser:

When 1 read tho editorial in your issue 
of Tuesday lust commenting on the state
ment in tho London Free Press that 
potatoes hail been sold in Michigan at 50 
cents per bushel, J thought I would liko 
to tell you what wo are paying here foi 
potatoes.

On Tuesday last wo bought potatoes and 
had to pay $2 per bushel (new). Old ones 
aro had to get, and are retailing at 40 cents 
per peek—that is, $2 40 per bag. The store 
wo trade at is less than half a 
mile from tho Intertational bridge, a 
Grand Trunk freight house ami » 
Michigan Contrai freight house. It is also 
less than one mile from the Canadian 
shore. From this it will bo seen that 
potatoes are retailing at about $1 per bay 
less in London than in Buffalo.

Tho Free Press does not always love the 
truth on this question of free trade and pro
tection. Protection has three legs to étant* 
on, viz., ignorance, preiu lice and selfish 
ness. Every week you bring your batter 
iog-ram of truth to bear on one or more of 
these legs. At present North America is » 
house divided against itself. Nature ha* 
compelled and is comp'dling Canndft and 
tho United States to embrace. Yours truly, 
Tom Fittox, No 2,291 Niagara street.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 28.

Seven Snnstrokcs.
Hamiittiu), June 30.—The weather hers 

has been extremely hot to-day, causing 
seven sunstrokes
Oeorgo Francis Train En Route for 

New York.
London, Juno 30.—George F ranci £ 

Train arrived hero during the morning 
and left at 4 o'clock this afternoon for 
Liverpool to catch the steamship Majestic, 

ji sails for New York to moi f«f.
,jr,ri"vnru Took Him to thu Otilow*Crmwiton m»4un_ ,, " ^
•uyi.ie wbisky^;7r",,luud'0ot Cnunp. 
present condition, am,-Morder, 
when they took a glass of îuji*iî,e 
it and they would see the hungmfiiJC’
Ho protested his innocence, sayiîiÿ**^ 
enemies had sworn hie life a way and the 

(murderer would some day be appte-
hended.
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RrevAMBv Vk, June SF—Ths MW« s# 
fc&e Clrlptissi Chtinck ef Br»«bt;«nvti. N. Y.* 
gave the first i« crmai »e<5i»bl^ e# the 
awuwi' Satorday eight last. Forty-three 
people who ate tho ice cream were poisoned. 
The pastor of the church and two ladies 
have died and all the others are in a criti
cal condition.

Great Farming Scheme.
New York, June 30.—A farm of 112,000 

acres In Florida, upon which cocoanti 
bananas, oranges, rice, sugar-cane t 
tropical plants are to be cultivated, is the 
scheme of a joint stock company of New 
York and southern capitalists, of which VV. 
W. Wallis, of New Orleans, is to be presi
dent. The capital is to be $1,000.000. 
The farm ie eituaied’in the southern part of 
Florida, a little west of St. Sebastian. The 
soil ie a rich muck somewhat similar to the 
Valley of the Nile earth.
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The 7*arte-McGreevy committee did not 
sit to-day—only eleven members puc in an 
appear.-nee The absentee* included 
Mes.irs. Tarte, M.P., and Mr. Gooffrion, his 

| soliciter. The committee has been called 

for to-morrow.Le ( anedien (Quebec) says that on Satur
day Mr. 0. K Mmpby was kuvcktd.dpwn by

Cheap. Efficient, Prompt
A marvel of cheapness, of eelceer and A j. i- rontained In a bottle of that
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fcpa purae of #700 ciMtte eff right at 
♦h» iPwist Gtÿ Afabb-.tie CTttU, Mimiespolis, 
heforv a^»#)(l rrrwii. Va» FleCet won tho
Sgfrt rn |U f vvelfU rcrotncl.
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Lippincott, ifotiip-.ee ut____Graphnphono Company aed president of 
the North American Phonograph Com
pany, show liabilities of $1,191,050; actual 
sects, $108,950.

Tho CorigrcRs of Vonezuela has responded 
favorably to the reciprocity provision of 
the Tariff Act of 1890 of the Congress of 
the United States, and empowered the 
President of Venezuela to enter upon a 
commercial arrangement.

The body of Dr. Rooscph V. Bastion, a 
rising young Frcuch-Canadi&n physician, 
has been found in the canal at Montreal. 
He had not been seen since Friday, when 
lie went to visit some patients. John 
Kelly, a 12-year old emigrant boy, has 
also been drowned in tho canal.

The United States (’ensue Bureau, in a 
bulletin on the subject of aluminum, says: 
“This interesting metal hae at last reached 
the stage of actual production, and f.he 
United States is now one of the leading 
producers. The product for the census 
year 1889 was 47.4CS pounds, including

____ aluminum in allova valued at $97,335. It
ing iiknoxvn of its oner'lion until u»o »**«» ... . fe found in considerable quantities in Ark- 
shHled. B « ware of substitutes offered for I anHnM •»
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor— s***. !audpalnlesa. bold at Druggist», j Whitney Lowden, aged jj. noe at a patfcy

ARMOUR'S
0x Tongue in 11-2 ponnd tins, 
Gx Tongue in 2 pound tins.
Ox Tongue in 2 1-2 pound tins. 
Ox Tongue in 3 pound tins. 
Lunch Tongues in 1 pound t*M 
Lunch Tongues in 2 pound 
Minced Coilops in 1 ponnd1 
Oxford Sausage in t ponnd 
Cornea Beef in 2 pound t ‘ 
Corned Beef in 1 pound f 
Oxtail Soup in 2 pound 
Mock Turtle Soup in n 

tins.
Mulligatawmy Soup is 

tins, etc. ‘
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